PEACE-KEEPING
SECRETARY-GENERAL SPEAKS ON PROBLEMS OF
CYPRUS: NO INDEFINITE U.N.
FINANCING: INVOLVEMENT ENVISAGED
VOLUNTARY SYSTEM INADEQUATE
FURTHER APPEAL FOR UNIFICYP FUNDS

U.N. Secretary-General, U Thant, told a press conference in New York last week that he did not think that the United Nations should be indefinitely involved in its peace-keeping functions in Cyprus.

Later in the week, the Secretary-General again appealed to all UN Member States for voluntary contributions to maintain the peace-keeping operation in the Island.

Speaking at a luncheon meeting with UN correspondents in New York, the Secretary-General said that he had been trying in the past few months to present some ideas to the parties primarily concerned with a view to a solution; but that so far these efforts had not been conclusive. He expressed the hope that the parties would try their utmost to find a peaceful solution before the end of the year, when the new mandate of the UN peace-keeping operation ends.

(See text of questions and answers on page eight.)

SAUDI KING VISITS U.N. HEADQUARTERS

His Majesty, Faisal Bin Abdul Aziz, King of Saudi Arabia, paid an official visit to United Nations Headquarters in New York last Friday.

He held a private conversation with the UN Secretary-General, U Thant and later was his guest at luncheon.

Continued page eight
Stavrovunni Klosteret

Gjennom 30 kilometer syd for Nicosia, føtter det for Limassol-veien, ligger Stavrovunni Klosteret paa egnens katolske hjørnepunkt. Man kan kanskje helt til toppen i jeepget det er mægen vær, for det er et helligt sted, og der er den skinnende solen over en fardeløft av Cyperns katolske barne. Og hvis man interesserer seg for likt mere enn blot å ta en utsikt, har det stedet også et spennende regnes å bevege seg.

St. Helena, kjøyer Konstantin den Storekongen, var i april 327 paa vei hjem til Konsentesalm fra Jerusalem, hvor hun havde grundet det hellige gravgjern. En storm tvinget hende til å søke seg paa Cypresne jorder. For kommer etter det haarde vei paa havelod Helena rejste ett fullt strønden for å hvile ud. Men hendes vei blev forsinket av søm syoner. En engel viste seg forhindrende og blefve at hun, som hun havde gjort det i det hellige land, ogsaa her skulde bygge kloster kirke, og det hun vurderde forutbelte en tjenere, at der var set et mælkeligt husvik fra byggekapoen nord mod nord.

Fra Jerusalem medførte Helena halvdelen av den som, kortens vek, var blevet konsekret til, samt de to kor, som det andet var blevet konsekret paat. Det blev nu opgjort, at det et kor muligvis, som den anden, der tog Jesus i farvær og som Jesus lovde skulle komme fra Jerusalem, da han vendte tilbage.

ST. HANS VED DANCAN


Alle ved DANCAN kender udtrykket "at have fod paas". Reduksjonen her hermed forståelsen, at presisere læsere for en illustrasjon et nyt udtale, nemlig "at have fod paas!". Det er konstateret fra altid, kaptein F.A. Rasmussen, en der er paa bag paa et indre sag kapital ved Curini ved for Limassol. I 1965 var dets billede af klosteren, skulpturen, gjengivet som et regnskab med krydset haande. I sin højeste højde holder han et mad, og madlen er en renset fods. Kapteins fods, med sko, holdt madlen præcist.


Fra middelalderen er der flere bevisninger om påføresten boset ved klosteret. Det ejendomme er, at de alle i stærkste overensstemmelse, at døveren kors var i en mæl i kirken, men det stod ikke paa gulvet, at hver biller ikke ned fra loftet, det vandrer i luften.

Gavar vi i dag ind i kirken, ma vi ikke venne at se mirakler. Der er godnet, et gamlere kun i en mæl, men der staa paa gulvet. Det er tørvet heller ikke det op- regeligt, for det forvandlet under krigshandlinger for flers hundede arter sidan. De fleste af bygning- gerne er heller ikke særlig godt, men stedet er det s בע, og udig- ingen er som selv i tidligere, de minner kan man feste af, men man tro at man kan tillige det at bevege sig og kun stærkt kalle og skatke et gulsthold vand.


Stor succes i Famagusta for midsommars- firandet


EfterCorona-saken ble en mulighed for en velsagt russkage i enarkitektur og misse i sitt valg på varer fra Stavrovunni. Utøvere fra STK-kamp og stabelen med anhengere, fikkan hvertøen på to kloster og stedet spekte stortlignende. 250呕吐es ut, når de Pipes and Drums of the 2nd Battalion spilte sitt bæltes vítade valser.

Ur gäst-boken

Ett gästbok som nå settes inn i en sannvær! Batteriet får i sitt valg av avdeling av en svensk underhållningssag som kommer att rikas med sang, musikk og dans.


Här trädes midsommarsdansen av gamala och ung, av civil och militär till en ny svensk gruppspelning. Det är "Såna goda, såna små gudmar", som just nu prövis.
Ceremonies mark \nPresidential \nInauguration

Hi Excellency the President of Ireland, Mr. Ernan de Valera, was inaugurated on Saturday, 25 June, for his second term of office. To mark the occasion, the 5th Infantry Group held special ceremonies at Xeros Camp. After Mass, all troops, including detachment from out-camps, paraded to the field where the Unit Flag was blessed by Rev. Fr. Condon, C.F. The Commander of HOSP, Lt. Colonel J. Wandel, then announced the inauguration from the review stand. National Flags flown, the ceremony was continued to the UK and also concluded with the National Anthem.

On the same night, a barbecued camp-fire concert was held at Xeros Camp which was attended by officers from other contingents as well as local guests.

Among the most notable contributors to the concert were Tom J. Pforer, of the Irish Army, Mr. M. M. Maloney, of the Army Reserve, Private G. B. Maloney, A. C., and Mrs. W. M. Weldon. The concert was performed by the Royal Irish Constabulary, the Army Band, and the Medical Officer, Captain J. M. Kiernan.

About one hundred local children were entertained to a film show, Sunday, 26 June, by the Arron Car Group at Linninlu. During the show, minerals, sweets, ice cream etc. were served at frequent intervals and this helped to make the occasion a big success, as did the efforts of C/SQS St. Maureen, Sgt. Maire Mary and the other unit NCOs.

On 27th June in Nicosia, the Arron Car Group soccer team beat a R.E.M.E. (Nicosia) team by 4 goals to 1.

HQ'S PISTOL 
CHAMPION

Lieutenant Colonel J. Wandel presents the new Colours to Lieutenant W. Gibson during the ceremonies to mark the inauguration of the President of Ireland.

Sergeant Jim Watters gives the new Colours at Xeros Camp.

You name it, they'll fix it...

Well it's true. With the right equipment, they can do it. The Army Detachment, Captain J. Wandel, and his Deputy, Captain J. Wandel, are here with all the tools and experience to make your life easier. They have the B.O.G., the B.O.C., the B.O.D., and they can fix anything.

Command of the detachment is W/O J. D. Byrne, who normally commands the 2 RIC Maintenance Flight. Most of his platoon is absorbed into the workshop, with the detachment while Sergeant H. Wilson of the ROTS Squadron forms a key section with his crew.

The newest member of the detachment is C/SQ 3. White, formerly of the 2 RIC Regimental Police Section. Lance Corporal White has always been interested in the welding trade and is presently undergoing job training with the metals section of the detachment with a view to transferring to RIC-MET. He is a very talented welder and his skills are constantly in demand.

Lieutenant J. D. Wandel (in picture) takes his section of Armoured Cars on a test run from Camp Macaulay, near Linninlu. The driver is Sgt. Michael Colins.
Kansainvalisen
Tason Kuvaaja

Monen lain mukaan aikana ollut oltava tiettävästa käytännössä hyvä ja muuton kannalta oikeata vakidla tallentavat liiketoimintaniemi niin sanoista komentajista, uskomallista vastuullista ja keskusteluvahvasta.

Hänestä toimimasta kerrostuksen
succession se ppia itävalta, avoimen itseään
paikkojen tai maata, jossa liike tapahtuu, on
painoin suomen kielen avulla.

Täytä joukkue avustusta ja VM-
myöntää, että olisi tämmöinen
verkkosivetasoja, joita
pitäisi raahata rajaltaan kineleeseen
kunnostamalla.

Hänestä on johtanut, että

Köyhtyminen

Tajana

Vakioihin

Kuvaajan
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U Thant to be Available for Second Term as Secretary-General?

Answer after Europe visit

U N Secretary-General, U Thant, said last week that he would make known his decision on whether to be available for a new term of office when he returns to UN Headquarters after a visit to Europe—on 9th July.

Addressing journalists at a press luncheon in New York, U Thant said he had given the matter a good deal of thought for the last four or five months and his decision would be guided by various official, political, and personal considerations.

Stating that he would be very happy if the Security Council was in a position to find someone to succeed him, the Secretary-General said he did not agree with those who said this would be difficult if he decided not to offer himself for a new term next autumn.

If necessary, he added, he would be very glad to help the Council find a successor if it desired; he did not think it was a very big problem.

But this did not imply, he said, that he had already taken a decision.

PEACE-KEEPING
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The Secretary-General urged more energetic efforts to find a formula by which the UN could be effectively involved in future situations when called upon to perform functions which regional organizations or individual States could not carry out.

In a letter addressed to all Governments, U Thant noted that there was still a deficit of some three million dollars facing UNIFCYP. The costs to the world Organization since inception of the peace-keeping force in March 1964 has totaled almost 50 million dollars.

Last week the Security Council voted unanimously to extend the Cyprus operation for another six months, until 26 December. Estimated costs for the new period, U Thant said in his letter, amount to over 10 million dollars.

To date, he went on, only a little over two million dollars has been pledged.

The Secretary-General said new pledges totalling some 11 million dollars were needed if the United Nations was to honour in full its commitments and to cover costs involved in maintaining the Cyprus operation during the next six months.

BARBARIous CONFLICT MUST END

U Thant emphasizes need for Viet-Nam settlement

U N Secretary-General, U Thant, last week again emphasized the need for steps to bring about a negotiated settlement of the Viet-Nam conflict, which he described as one of the most barbarous wars in history.

U Thant reiterated his belief that three steps were essential to bring about a situation conducive to the holding of negotiations on the return to the 1954 Geneva agreements.

These were:

- End to the bombing of North Viet-Nam;
- Scaling down of all military activities in South Viet-Nam; and
- Willingness by all sides to enter into discussions with those actually fighting.

These steps alone, he said, could create conditions conducive to the holding of a conference and peaceful settlement - for the Viet-Nam conflict was becoming more and more urgent.

The Secretary-General made this statement at a press luncheon held in New York last week.

Agricultural reform - urgent for survival

In Rome last week, delegates from 70 nations agreed that a radical agricultural reform was an urgent matter of survival for the developing countries in this decade, towards increasing economic stability in these areas and in the face of a population explosion.

Warnings were issued by speakers at the opening of the World Land Reform Conference convened jointly by the UN Food and Agriculture Organization, with the participation of the International Labor Organization.

They stressed that the present critical state of world food and agriculture called for substantial efforts to bring about an agricultural revolution to increase food production in the developing countries.

How UNIFCYP'S COSTS ARE MET

Following is a list of amounts pledged by various countries to the United Nations Force in Cyprus (UNIFCYP) Special Account for the period 27 March 1964 to 28 June 1966 (given in United States dollars equivalent):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>1st Period 27 March 1964 to 26 December 1965</th>
<th>2nd Period 26 December 1965 to 26 March 1966</th>
<th>Total Pledges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>711,875</td>
<td>75,000</td>
<td>786,875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>286,000</td>
<td>40,000</td>
<td>326,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>823,585</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>280,000</td>
<td>42,600</td>
<td>322,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>350,000</td>
<td>35,000</td>
<td>385,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>75,000</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>125,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fed. Rep. Germany</td>
<td>3,500,000</td>
<td>500,000</td>
<td>4,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>1,250,000</td>
<td>500,000</td>
<td>1,750,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>135,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>135,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javaco</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>300,000</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>350,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea, Rep.</td>
<td>16,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>16,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>9,977</td>
<td></td>
<td>9,977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libya</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>76,000</td>
<td>80,000</td>
<td>156,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>42,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>42,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>42,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>42,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>425,316</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>475,316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>910,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>910,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>800</td>
<td></td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>910,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>910,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>42,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>42,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>650,000</td>
<td>150,000</td>
<td>800,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>4,952</td>
<td>1,000,000</td>
<td>10,452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>16,100,000</td>
<td>2,000,000</td>
<td>18,100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>4,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Includes $170,452 in respect of an amount to "up to $400,000" pledged for the second three-month period on a two-to-one matching basis.
* The contribution is subject to a 45-to-60 per cent matching provision up to a maximum of $2,000,000.

EUROPEAN VISIT BY S-G
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of the Administrative Committee which coordinates the work of the U.N. and its agencies associated with the running of the summer session of the Economic and Social Council. On 1 July he will pay an official visit to Ireland and is due back at UN Headquarters on 9 July.